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WRAP GIFTS

WELL 10 I L

Many . Christmas Presents

Lost-Throug- h Carelessness

of the Senders.
Too much care cannot be exerted

in seeing that the Christmas pack-

ages which are sent through the
malls are securely fastened, the ad-

dress plainly, written and a return
placed at one corner of the package
to avoid its being sent to the dead

letter office should no one claim it.
Thousands of Christmas packages

are 'lost every year because of the
carelessness of the sender. The loss
is an unnecessary one and not at
all desired by employes of Uncle
Sam, for it makes thsm do over
many times what should be expected
only once for the amount of money
spent in postage fees.

Every year there are a number of
articles each telling a story of Its

ohvh and in some cases a pathetic
one left uncalled for at the post
offices.

,The boxes in which they had been
placed were shattered by travel
through thq mails, and only enough
of the wrapping remained to tell that
they were destined to friends here.

A member of the United States
Postal Service has Issued the follow-

ing instructions:
"If is a common practice for peo-

ple, during the Christmas season, to
purchase presents that are hurried-
ly tied up by the clerks, scarcely se
cure enough to be carried home. In
this condition they are presented at
the postofflce for mailing, probably
to go hundreds of miles piled up
with tons of other mail and thrown
on or' off fast going trains, they are
apt to reach their destination In any-

thing but a presentable condition.
"When purchases are intended

for mailing, the persons wrapping
them should be informed that the ar-

ticles are to go In the malls without
other sealing. A still better way is
to take home, wrap, and address
them properly, always making sure
that your return address Is plainly
written on the package. Valuable
packages should always be regis-

tered, as such aro never lost except
by wteck or flre. The registry fee
Is 8 cents with ordinary postage ad-

ded.
With a package of the fourth

class prepaid at the proper rate, the
sender may Inclose any mailable
matter of the third class, a single
card bearing the name of the send-
er, and any such inscription as "Mer-
ry Christmas," "Happy New Year,"
"Best Wishes," and so forth."

"Santa Clans" Letters.
Postmaster-Genera- l Meyer has not

decided whether ho will Issue an
order Blmilar to the one he issued
on December 13 last, which provides
that letters unmistakably to "Santa
Claus" may be delivered to any reg-

ularly organized charitable society.
,The Postmaster-Gener- al has receiv-
ed numerous communications both
for and against tho reissuance of the
order and is now giving considera-
tion to them.

THIS FISH IS COMBINATION
OP MANY OF FINNY TRIBES

Remarkable Creature Caught In Mis-

sissippi Resembles Fish, Whale,
.Shark, Bullfrog and Eel.

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 17. Tho Iiaband
Pharmacy, 1730 South Eleventh
street, has a combination fish, whale,
shark, bullfrog and eel that is puzzl-
ing fishermen. Tho fish was found
in a catfish caught at tho
footof Soulard street by W. Tokor-n- i.

It was alive whon taken from
tho larger- - fish, but died almost Im-

mediately. It has no eyes, but has
eight objects resembling cars on
each side of its body, extending about
half tho 12 inches of Its length. Its
mouth Is probably tho most peculiar
thing about it, for it is located on
tho side of the head and runs longth-w- i

Us tooth are prongs, like
those of a Bhark and curvo back-
ward toward its throat.

llAIt GOSSIP ON PHONES.

or musl-c- nl

instruments over tho Is pro-

hibited. A severo is
to interrupting any ono who is using
tho

this paper a friend

POSJOFFICE IS

GETTING BUS!

Christmas Rush of Sending

Packages From Bay

Has Started.
The famllar sign announcing that

"the mall has not arrived" was ex-

hibited all forenoon in the Marsh-fiel- d

post offlce today, but this did

not prevent the employes of tho of-

fice being busy. Christmas rush
has started and in fact has been on

for the past three days.

It is likely that the business of

sending away Christmas gifts starts
on Coos Bay about as soon as any
place because of the slowness of the
mails in getting in and out, and al-

ready the people aro getting mailed
the gifts they wish to send to friends
far distant.

The Christmas mall means a lot of
work for the postofflce officials.
There is weighing packages to be
done and stamps to sell and a largo
number of packages of all sizes and
icinds to handle. According to pres
ent Indications the Christmas rush
will be as great as usual.

The irregularity of the incoming
mails the past few days does not
make matters any easier for the post
office people.

APPLE CAUSES FALL.

roosts Private Thompson Three
Months at Hard Labor With

Loss of Pay.
CHICAGO, Dec. 17. Three

nonths' imprisonment and the loss
if pay during that period is the price
.vhich James R. Thompson, private
n Company C, Tenth Infantry, will
jay for eating an apple. The find-

ings of the court-martia- l, which
ried tho case, were approved yester-la- y

at army headquarters.
Private Thompson's offense was

committed near Dublin, Ind., while
lis company was on march
o Fort Benjamin Harrison, Ind.
Uembers of the company had been
cautioned against foraging enroute,
'Hit, like Adam, Thompson fell to the
'jlandishmonts of a red ripe apple in
a farmer's orchard.

"Throw that fruit down," Lieuten-
ant Caldwell commanded. Thomp-
son grinned, took another big bite
and replied: "I'm not taking orders
from you."

That settled it. First' came the
q;uard house, then the court-marti- al

and now the three months' imprison-
ment at hard labor.

WIDOW GETS INJUNCTION
UNWELCOME WOOER

Toledo Woman Gnve Persistent Suit-
or Check For $J00, Not to Kill

Then Stopped Payment
TOLEDO, Ohio, Dec. 17. Judge

Brough granted a temporary injunc
tlon asked by Mrs. Ellsie Smith,
which enjoins William C. Ragan
from lavishing upon her his unwel-
come affections. Mrs. Smith asks
that tho court forever enjoin Ragan
from courting her.

In her petition tho widow says
that for two years Ragan has forced
his attentions upon her and refused
to accept her dismissal. Although
sho told him he was distasteful to
her, she says, by sheer persistence,
ho Induced her to accompany him
to theaters.

Tho climax came she alleges, when
ho called upon her and when order-
ed to leavo threatened to kill him-
self. She gave him $100 to prom-
ise not to do himself bodily harm,
and then stopped payment on the
check.

PROFITS OF "MERRY WIDOW."

Composer's Royalties $350,000
London Paid $750,000 for Seats.
LONDON, Dec. 17. Franz Lennr,

the composer of Merry Widow,"
is stated to have received, royalties
in tho sum of $350,000.

It is safe to say thnt In the history
of tho comic opera stage there has
never been a greater money-makin- g

pleco. One of the directors of tho

touring companies.

Old papers for salo at Tho Tlmo3
ofllce. Five cents a bundle.

Got what you want by using
Times want ad.

Ander WIen theater, whoro "Tho
Vancouver Company to Fine Those Morry Widow" was produced on

Caught. January 3, 190G, acknowledged re- -

VANCOUVER, Wash., Dec. 17. contly thnt ho had mado more than
For tho offenso of "rubbering" on its $200,000 profit,
linos, tho Minnohnlm Cooperative George Edwards, who brought it
Telephone- company, operating lines out In London on Juno 8, 1907, has
into this city, will Impose n fine of sold moro than 150,000 worth of

G.00 on any ono caught. Tho com-!soa- ts at Daly's theatro niono, with-pan- y

rulos aro printed in rod ink. out counting from provincial
Singing, whistling plnyng

lino
ponnlty nttnehed

lino.
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We Have Surrounded
Ourselves

with a complete assortment of the

best qualified Electrical Supplies of

all kinds, and aro fully prepared to

put in any kind of Electrical plant,

or to repair any that Is out of order.

We bundle every appliance and re-

quisite for Electric Lighting, Heat-

ing, Bells, etc., and our work is thor-

ough in every particular. Charges
reasonable also.

Oregon Electrical
Supply Co.

A' STREET, MARSHFIEU)

IT IS A WONDER.
Chamberlain's Lin(ment Is one of

the most remarkable preparations yet
produced for the relief of rheumatic
pains, and for lame back, sprains and
bruises. The quick relief from pain
which it affords is alone worth many
times its cost. Price, 25 cents, large
size 50 cents. For sale by JOHN
PREUSS.

FRESH POULTRY
Is now in this market for your In-

spection. Small Broiler- and' Large
Family Turkeys, and, everything el3e
In th's line.

Choice Roasts and Juicy . SteakF
are here to tempt you. Call in and
'et acquainted with us and with our
goods and price!.

Sanitary Market
Hall & Rich rds

PHONE 1001

GOOD COUGH MEDICINE.
Coughs, colds, croup and whoop

lng cough aro promptly cured by

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. There
is no better or safer medicine made
as it contains nothing that will In-

jure the smallest child. For sale
by JOHN PREUSS.

i Get Your Suit Pressed
J While you wait, bathe, sleep
1 or while you eat at WAS-- !

SON'S SHOP, on 'A' street.

It you have not a suit, let
me make you one for $33 or

t $10. If that is too much for
your pocket book, let mo take- -

your measure and have the
Royal Tailors make you one

, much cheaper with an Extra
2 Pair of Pants FREE.
5 As I am ablo to give a cor- -

I rect desrilptlon of Just what
1 you want, I will guarantee you
I a good fit. PHONE 2211.

I j TAILORING J

I Coos Bay Liquor Co. I
i SPECIAL FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY

tt IO year old XXXX Rye, per
1 gallon $1.00 X

JL Rest quality Port Wine, per jj
gallon ;S2.00 J

J Rest quail iy Sherry Wine, per
? gnllon S2.00 J

j Rest quality Angelica Wine, ?
K in- - gallon 2.00
1 Rest quality Table Claret, per n
j'j gallon . COo 1
I Try a case of Welnhnrd or
T Lager Reer (Vnion Made).
? FREE DELIVERY T

PHONE 181 ?

FINANCIAL
AV...ijaiv?i;a.,iJ-C-

First Trust Savings
5100,000 Cai ital, Fully Paid

STANDS FOR CONSERVATIVE BANKING
Pays Interest on Time and Savings Deposits

Tho officers and the entire directorate are citizens of Marshfiojd
and vicinity who own and control the capital stock Whose every
interest and success mean? the success ol this community. We
solicit your business and Accounts.

DIRECTORS.

JOHN S. COKE
STEPHEN C. ROGERS,
HENRY SENGSTACKEN,

. C. HORTC'N.
WILLIAM GRIMES,

OFFICERS.

JNO. S COKE, President. DORSEY KREITZER, Cashier.
M. C. HORTON, Vice President and Manager.

I Flanagan &. Bennett Bank '

t MARSHFIELD, OREGON. t
I Paid Up Capital and Undivided Frcflta. $75,000
t Assets Over Half Million Dollars.

Does general banking business and draws on tho Bank of Cali-

fornia, San Francisco, Cal., First National Bank, Portland, Ore.,

First National Bank, Roseburg Ore., Hanover National Bank, Now
York, N. M. Rothchlld Son, London, England.

Also sell exchange on nearly all the principal cities of Europe.
Accounts kept subject to check, safe deposit lock boxes for rent

$' at 50 cents month or ?5 year.

1 INTER.EST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
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Draws

Drans
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OF COOS BAY
Strictl a Commercial Rank

Wells Farc-- Nevada National Bank, San Francisco, Cal.
The United Stntes National Bank, Portland, Ore,
The National '"'nrk Bank, New York, N. Y.
The Corn Exchange iIonal Bank, Chicago,-111- .

The Hank of Sotland, London, England. " '

The Credit T.ycnnnls, Paris, France.
In addition we draw drafts on all principal banking centers in

Europe, Asia, Africa, Australia. China, Japan, North, Centiul aud
South Amend.

Personal and commercial amounts kept subject to check Certi-

ficates of Deposits Issued. Safe and Deposit Boxes for rent.

TEMERS

t CALIFORNIA AND OREGON COAST STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Alliance
U. W. OLSON, Master.

I COGS B AY AND 'PORTLAND
5 SAILS FROM PORTLAND SArURD IYS, 8 P. M.

f SAILS FROM COOS RAY TUESDAYS, AT SERVICE OF TIDE.
T F. P. Baumgartner, Agt. U. W. Skinner. Agt,

Couch St. Dock, Portland. Ore. Marshfleld, Ore., Phone 441
:

Portland

I BREAKWATER
AinsworthDockPortland, Wednesdays

i
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STEAMER FAY0RITE t
Tun trtpadallV' lietuten llHiidnn in1 Gi

('O'liilllpcunnt'cttrif Willi all Mttrehflcld f--
lr

Leaves liandun . . .m. l
Ijcjivch Bandoi: . , . 1 :2f p. hi. &

Coqullle, . ,t: 15 n. mi.
"

Coqullle ...4:Ortp. m. ,'
leavlnc JtarshlleM In' the '

HiuiilniiKt iioiiii, I't'ortle -
Ip on rlvur chii spoiiil over Unit! jpi hour In Marshtlebl and reach home Ike p--
jQ day, i
H COQU1I.LE RIVKIt TRANS- - ffi

3 PORTATION CX). v

a,-,- of i1 r,"int hf wever
upjieti-sing- , can onlv lie siigifentive of

with of meat we sell.
products

MARKET- Pfrone 1941
Marshfleld, Oregon

jjj & Coos Bay S. S. Line

S. S.
jjj Sails from at 8 p.m
k Sails from Coos Bay Saturdays at Service of Tide.

s. s.
SAILING FRANCISCO AND COOS IIAf, . CAR.

RVINO I'ltKKiHT ANI OMUUSIULES ONLY,

L.
Main
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Steamer M. F. Plant
SAILS FROM COOS RAY SAN FRANCISCO

TUESDAY.

No reservation lu'ld after the arrival of tho ship
, bought.

F. S. DOW, Agent '

MAltSMFIEI.D.
gStlZSHSSSHSHSEriSrlSEEiSHSHSEHBESasaSHSasaSHSESHSBESESHinl

......j,-;- .
Steamer Wiihehnma

Ll'DVIO CHMSTENSEN, Maitrr.
Sorting for Uandon every Monday. full loiortamttcm, mxty

Chas Thorn owner, or H. W. Skinner, ncent.

Steamer
McCl

Owners,

-- vu. North Bend

M.

10:05
11:15

15

5:00
Open for barter Nights

Always Leaves on Time

HlfiH
iK'IMou? and flivor

ciiuiifci we run
Ihe
FronC

JNO. HALL,

r4'4

St.

ticket

train,
.0.45

Leave

Traveler
mornlne reach

(oinillle

innii- -

e'ery piece

EVERY

unless
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Business Directory

Doctors.

pyll, . K. COMMA'

202-0- 3 Coos building
uwuo uours: io to 12 m.

2 to 5 and 7 .
IMiiiiip.. lpt.

omcc 1051 n.,.
R. A. O. IllIt!!nii,M.D "wijig

Homeopathic l'hyslcnn
nUrnii n rl "silence and office. ,. ! '

.- I I "
second Stw-- MrMl,n..; ""

T--vR. GKOROK W. LKffi fK

Physic
nrailiiitt......un- - ui American Jrhonl ni
omceIrM1M:-,K;,rnVr,!!- VI' ,t0,w',

uvue

"TV- - GRO. E. nxx "--"

Physician and Surspv

Residence Phono 1055,

T U. J. W. INGRAMLy Physician and 8urKoon
Omce 20H,,, coos .

Phones Onw moi . "
. Jtcs"ience 16!j

pvR. A. L. noUREWORTR

Offices second floor of Flanagan
juuutjii uiinK uuildlng.

Office hours ' In J , ,...'
Phone: Offlce, 1431: Residence, Wj

RS. NETTIE HOVELM Midwife
Obstetrical Nursing

With E. W. Kammerer Phone n

Lawyers.
Francis U Rlnrke

Lawrence A JarobJUllrtt

CLARKE, BLAKE &

LILJEQVIST,
ATTOUri KYH.A T.I..IU

'fnltPd States CommissIonerV jJct
rrust flulldlng. Marsh 8 aid On

W. nENNETr,
J

OfDce o.rer Flanagan ft Bura-r-

Ban
'JarBhfioId. . 0r,(,

ft KM Ji COKE,

Attorneys at Law.
.ifnrahfleld. Dromon.

EH?

Miscellaneous

CW. MERCHANT,
Does all kinds of house wir

ing. All work guaranteed to be well

insulated. Phono 1033.

Mnrshflcld, Oregon.

S. TURPENi:w. Architect.
Over Chamber of Commerce

MARSHFIEoD, ORE.
) '"

TURKISH IUIU3
MVRSHFIELD RuiJdliig

Hours: LHdies, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m,

except Siturday Gents. 7 p.m. to

i a. n, except Friday Phone 2H1.

TURKISH BATH $1.00
C. L. BTJTTERFIELI), ITep.

f RIRBS & MASON

Photographers.
Coos Ray Monthly Biag.

Telephone No. 017,
Marshfleld, Orc

HOTELS

The LATTIN Hotel
Guy O. Lnttin.

New and modern throughout. 1UW

, $1 per day, $0 per week. Free bath

ni'nly furnlslird. Phone 2003.
Next to cor Sheridan and Queen At

Marshfleld. Ore

E5ESH5I lTaSE.tr?5?tT5i?-ItaaSHEBSHFE-

., .. . . . u
n.immn, nailing, carajiiuBi sji

bathing the year arouna.
Beautiful Ten Mile Lakes,
Min eitnrtciiiim'a nnrndlgd.
When you como to Ten Mile Ci

visit the Ten Mile cafe, cot

tages, tents, boats, complete
eamn outQts for rent at rea
sonable rates. In connection)
with the cafo. Any size party

taken caro of. Call and see u g

or phono your engagement
Phone local or long distance, J

R. II. HEED. Prop, 3
fU LAKESIDE, ORE. N.

cumrrrwg i33l W 'lf
Tciaplc Wilson

I'.VIilCin A KINO PAiaOKS.

Funeral supplies"
in general.

Licenbed embulmer
with lady assistant.
South llroadway.

Tflephimeu:
OFFICE 11.

RESIDENCE 21C3.


